After a long academic debate, Spain finally repealed in 2012 the deduction for home purchase. The abrogation took effect in 2013. In parallel, the VAT for the purchase of new housing was increased after a short period in which it had a reduced rate. The aim of this paper is to assess the macroeconomic effects of these two relevant housing market reforms. In order to do that, we use a dynamic stochastic general equilibrium (DSGE) model calibrated to capture the key ratios of the Spanish economy. The model includes a housing market, covering both the rental market side and the property market side and credit-constrained agents. We find that these measures drive down housing prices and have a negative impact on output and employment in the construction sector. However, in the long run, this last effect is offset by the benefits of a reduction in distortionary taxes.
Introduction
The housing market has been the main driver of the Spanish economy over the long expansionary cycle that ended in 2007. More specifically, the construction sector had a very high weight over the total hours worked in Spain (13%) in the period 1996-2007. The weight of the sector was much lower in other EU economies (8%) or the US (7%). The same can be said about value added. The construction sector produced 9.9% of the total value added of the Spanish economy while it amounted to 6.3% in the EU In other words, through its reinstitution in 2011, the deduction for home purchase was in force since its adoption in 1978 1 (with the exception of a brief period of derogation for high-income taxpayers who were compensated in 2011). In May 2012 the Council of Ministers presented a package of measures that included a proposal to reform the Urban Tenancies Act (Ley de Arrendamientos Urbanos), some specific 1 The deduction was first introduced in the first Law of Income Tax on Individuals (IRPF) in 1978. Law 44/1978 of 8 september 1978. This statement is necessarily simplistic since it ignores the changes that have affected the taxation of housing in that long period (for example, see the discussion provided by Onrubia Fernández et al. 2004 ).
procedural measures to speed up the eviction procedures for non-paying (or not-complying) tenants and some fiscal measures related to the tenancy market. In the first group of measures, we can highlight the reduction in the term of protection against eviction in favor of the tenant (which gets reduced from 5 to 3 years) and the greater freedom to determine the rent paid in the contract (which will not be necessarily linked to the increase in the CPI anymore). 2 With regard to the tax measures, the package encourages the creation of REITs. Finally, the latest reform package (July 2012) adopted a VAT rate on the purchase of new housing of 10% (rather than the rate of 4% applied until then) beginning in January 2013 and eliminated the deduction for house purchase for transactions taking place after January 2013. The aim of this paper is to assess the macroeconomic effects of some of the housing market reforms passed in Spain in 2012. In particular, in addition to the increase in VAT, we can highlight the long awaited abrogation of the deduction for home purchase. In order to do that, we use a small-open economy dynamic stochastic general equilibrium (DSGE) model calibrated to capture the key ratios of the Spanish economy. The model includes a housing market, covering both the rental market side and the property market side and credit-constrained agents. The model follows Ortega, Rubio and Thomas (2011), but appropriately modified to ensure the evaluation of the most recent reforms. The model explicitly includes the existence of possible fiscal incentives to housing purchases which would reduce the effective price of housing. Likewise, we introduce a tax that would be a proxy for the VAT charged on new home purchases. In the model, the government maintains a balanced budget period by period. Results show that both measures increase the proportion of rental housing but at the expense of a negative impact on economic activity. More specifically, both measures reduce the activity of the construction sector and reduce real housing prices. The effects are stronger in the case of the abrogation of the deduction for home purchase than in the case of the VAT increase.
The paper is structured as follows: Section 2 presents the DSGE model used to simulate the impact of the measures analyzed, Section 3 shows the dynamics of the model, Section 4 provides the results of the simulations and finally, Section 5 concludes.
Model setup
In order to appropriately capture the Spanish structure, we consider a small-open economy inside a monetary union. We denote the home country by A and the rest of the union by B. In the home country, there are savers and borrowers which differ in their discount factors. Savers consume goods produced domestically and abroad, derive utility from housing, and work. They can also trade financial assets both domestically and internationally. Countries are in a monetary union in which the euro is the common currency, therefore assets are denominated in euros and there is no need for an exchange rate system. As in Iacoviello (2005) , borrowers are more impatient than savers and need collateral to obtain loans. There are two production sectors: the construction sector and the consumption goods sector. For simplicity, housing is a non-tradable good. Consumption goods prices are sticky. As in Ortega, Rubio and Thomas (2011), houses can be bought or rented. In order to study the recent reforms in Spanish housing markets, there are both fiscal incentives to house purchases and a VAT tax applied to new homes. We assume that subsidies are financed by distortionary taxes; in particular, we consider a tax on wage income. Monetary policy is conducted by a single central bank and fiscal policy is implemented at the country level.
Savers
Savers in Country A choose consumption, housing and labor in order to maximize
where β s is the savers' discount factor, ϑ is the weight of utility from housing services, H s t is savers' stock of owner-occupied housing, and L s t is a composite of labor supply to the consumption sector (L s ct ) and the housing sector (L s ht ),
.
where ω l is a weight parameter and ε l is the elasticity of substitution between labor types. Savers consume a basket of domestically and foreign produced goods, given by
where C s jt are Dixit-Stiglitz aggregators of consumption goods varieties produced in country j = A, B, and ξ > 0 measures the degree of home bias in consumption. The household's nominal budget constraint is given by
where P At is the nominal price index of final consumption goods produced in Country A, P Bt is the corresponding index for goods produced in Country B, Q h t is the nominal price of houses, τ h is the deduction on purchases of owner-occupied houses, V AT is a value added tax rate on housing purchases, B t and D t are domestic and foreign nominal debt held by savers, respectively, τ wt is the time-varying tax rate on wage income, W ct and W ht are nominal wages in the consumption goods and the housing sector, respectively, R At is the nominal interest rate on domestic bonds, and R t is the nominal ECB rate. In order to ensure stationarity of equilibrium, we follow Schmitt-Grohe & Uribe (2001) and assume that domestic agents pay a risk premium Γ which is strictly increasing in the country's net foreign debt to output ratio, (−D t ) / (P At Y t ). We assume that the risk-premium takes the form Γ (x) = e ψx , with ψ > 0.
F t are firms' real profits rebated to savers every period. Savers use a certain part of their housing stock, which we denote by H z t , to produce rental services Z t according to the production function Z t = A z H z t . The parameter A z measures the efficiency of the rental market and will serve as a proxy of the efficiency of institutions to enforce rental contracts. Rental services are sold competitively to borrowers at a unit nominal price Q z t . The parameter δ is the depreciation rate of houses. We can rewrite the budget constraint in terms of producer prices in Country A,
where Π At ≡ P At /P At−1 denotes domestic PPI inflation, p Bt ≡ P Bt /P At is the price of foreign goods in terms of home goods (that is, the terms of trade), q h t ≡ Q h t /P At and q z t ≡ Q z t /P At denote real house prices and real rental rates, respectively, w ct and w ht are real wages in each sector, and we have defined
The first order conditions of the maximization problem are the following,
Equation (1) equates relative prices to the marginal rate of substitution between the goods produced in Countries A and B. Equation (2) is the first order condition for owner-occupied housing, which equates the marginal utility of housing services to the effective (i.e. subsidy and VAT-adjusted) user cost of housing. Equation (3) is the Euler Equation for domestic bonds. Equation (4) follows from no arbitrage between domestic and foreign bonds. Equations (5) and (6) are the first order conditions for labor supply in the consumption and housing sector, respectively. Equation (7) is the first order condition for house purchases for production of rental services.
Borrowers
Borrowers have a discount factor β b < β s and maximize
where
is a composite of labor services in both sectors analogous to that of savers and
is a composite of housing services provided by owner-occupied and rented houses, where H b t is borrowers' stock of owned houses and Z t are rental services. Therefore, borrowers derive utility both from living in owner-occupied houses and in rented houses. 3 Maximization is subject to the following budget constraint, written in terms of domestic producer prices,
Borrowers are also subject to a collateral constraint which limits the amount of borrowing (gross of interest payments) to a fraction m of the expected resale value of their houses, 4
The first order conditions of this problem are the following,
(
where λ t is the Lagrange multiplier on the collateral constraint. These first order conditions are interpreted analogously to the ones of savers. An important difference is the demand for owner-occupied housing, equation (16) . The latter equates the marginal utility of owner-occupied housing to the effective user cost of housing minus the marginal collateral value of housing. Therefore, ceteris paribus, an increase in the collateral value of housing (due for instance to an expected increase in house prices) has a positive effect on borrowers' demand for owner-occupied housing.
Firms

Construction firms
New homes are produced using the following technology,
where IH t is residential investment, L s ht and L b ht are savers' and borrowers' supply of labor in the housing sector, respectively. Free entry in the construction sector implies the following zero profit condition,
Intermediate good producers
The intermediate good market is perfectly competitive. The homogenous intermediate good is produced according to the following technology,
where L s ct and L b ct are savers' and borrowers' supply of labor in the consumption goods sector, respectively. Free entry in this sector implies the following zero profit condition,
where p I t is the real price of the intermediate good, that is, the real marginal cost for final consumption goods producers.
Final consumption goods producers
Final consumption goods are produced by a continuum of monopolistically competitive firms. Prices in the final goods sector are set in a staggered fashion according to the Calvo (1983) mechanism. This implies the following (log-linear approximation of the) New Keynesian Phillips Curve for domestic PPI inflation,
where θ is the probability of firms not changing prices, ε p is the elasticity of substitution across final goods, and ε p / (ε p − 1) is the steady-state markup.
Fiscal policy
For simplicity, we assume that the government balances its budget period by period. That is,
Therefore, the government levies taxes on wage income in order to finance its subsidies to rental payments and to house purchases.
Market clearing and international linkages
Housing market clearing implies H t = H s t + H z t + H b t , where the total supply of houses evolves according to H t = IH t + (1 − δ) H t−1 . Combining the latter two conditions, we have that
The aggregate resource constraint for domestically-produced consumption goods can be expressed as
where c * t is aggregate consumption in the rest of the monetary union and ξ * is a foreign preference parameter. For future reference, we define real gross domestic product as GDP t ≡ Y t + q h t IH t . Terms of trade evolve according to
where Π Bt is both PPI and CPI inflation in the rest of the union. 5 The ECB nominal interest rate follows a Taylor rule that responds smoothly to deviations of EMU-wide inflation from its long-run target (which we normalize to 1),
where φ R is a smoothing parameter, φ Π captures the policy response to inflation, and e R,t is an iid shock.
The home country's net foreign asset position (per capita) follows
The model can be closed by means of two equations that determine foreign consumption demand (c * t ) and foreign inflation (Π Bt ). We assume for simplicity that both variables (in logs) follow AR(1) processes, with means normalized to zero.
Dynamics
Calibration
For calibration, we follow Ortega, Rubio and Thomas (2011) to match the ratios of the model with the key average ratios found for the Spanish economy, mostly for the period 1997-2008. 6 The home bias parameter, ξ, is set to match the share of Spanish goods in private consumption, which in the model is exactly equal to ξ. 7 The efficiency in the production of rental services, A z , is chosen to replicate 5 Remember that the home country is assumed to be small relative to the rest of the monetary union. 6 Notice that, even though the EMU regime started in 1999, by 1997 EMU membership was anticipated by most agents, and in practice Spain had fixed exchange rate with respect to the rest of the EMU in that period. 7 The foreign preference parameter is set such that terms of trade in the steady state are normalized to one, producing ξ * = 1.256.
the rent-to-house-price ratio, given by q z /q h = (1 − β s (1 − δ)) /A z in the model's steady state. Notice that the latter two steady-state ratios are invariant to changes in housing subsidies and taxes (τ h , V AT ). The relative weight on utility from housing services, ϑ, and the weight parameters in the CES baskets of labor supply and housing services, ω l and ω h respectively, are jointly chosen by minimizing the sum of square distances between four steady-state ratios in the model and their corresponding data counterparts. These ratios are the shares of rented houses and mortgaged houses in the aggregate housing stock, H z /H and H b /H respectively, the share of residential investment in GDP, q h IH/GDP , and the
The values for these parameters, together with all other parameters, are reported in Table 1 , whereas the resulting model steady-state ratios are compared to their data counterparts in Table 2 . This way, as shown in Table 2 , the model reproduces the average proportion of residential investment over GDP, 7.3% , as well as the weight of employment in construction over total employment (13.8%).
The rental share in the model is 13.9% (slightly above 12,2%, found in the data) 8 . The share of housing with mortgages is 32.2% in the model (also slightly above the average found in the period 1997-2008,
30.5%).
The remaining parameters are set to standard values in the literature. For savers, we use a discount factor that corresponds to an annual interest rate of 4%. For borrowers, we use a slightly lower discount factor, in line with the literature on DSGE models with housing and financial frictions. Following
Horvath (2000), we set the elasticity of substitution between labor types, ε l , to one. For the elasticity of substitution between services from home ownership and rent, ε h , unfortunately there are no reliable estimates in the literature. We take the value of 2 as our baseline in order to make households more sensitive to the relative price of houses and rents than would be the case under lower values. Ortega et al.
(2011) perform a sensitivity analysis for this parameter and find that the qualitative results are largely unaffected by this parameter. We choose the inverse elasticity of labor supply, η, following Iacoviello (2005). 9 The value for the elasticity of substitution among final goods, ε p , implies a markup of 20% in the steady state, a value commonly found in the literature. 10 We set the housing depreciation rate to 0.01, as in Iacoviello and Neri (2010) . We use 0.70 for the loan-to-value ratio, consistently with data from the European Mortgage Federation (Spain Factsheet 2009). 11 The probability of not changing prices, θ, is set to 0.75, implying that prices change every four quarters on average. The coefficients in the Taylor
Rule are set to 0.8 for the lagged interest rate and 1.5 for inflation, as proposed by Taylor (1993). The elasticity of the international risk-premium, ψ, is set to a standard value of 0.01. The subsidy for house purchases in Spain is set to τ h = 0.15, consistently with the current 15% income tax deduction for house purchases. The V AT rate is initially set to 4%.
4 Policy Evaluation
Simulations
Of all the reforms outlined in the introduction, we are going to focus on the fiscal measures. The model includes a subsidy for house purchase, as a proxy for the deduction for home purchase, that we calibrate at 15%. In addition, the model also includes a VAT tax applicable for new house purchases that we calibrate at 4%. Therefore, the simulations we perform are the following: First, we simulate separately (thus allowing us to isolate the effect of each measure) the effects of eliminating the subsidy for homeownership (from 15% to 0%) and the VAT increase on the purchase of new homes (from 4% to 10%). Second, we jointly simulate the rise in the VAT rate and the abrogation of the deduction for home purchases, while both measures have been implemented jointly from January 2013. In the simulations, it is assumed that the two measures are permanent and that their application is immediate (as in fact it was the case).
Note that both measures generate tax savings. To determine the net effect on the economy of the reform as a whole it is important to determine how those savings are used. The model incorporates two assumptions about their use. First, as noted above, the government maintains a balanced budget.
Second, the fiscal mechanism used to balance the budget is a tax on labor income. Thus, tax savings originated by the two measures are used to reduce other distortionary taxes. 12 As for the reform measures in the rental market (the reduction in the term of protection of the tenant against eviction and the liberalization of the rents), it is difficult to evaluate them rigorously inside a DSGE model given its structure. Note that the model includes a technological parameter, A z , that approximates the efficiency of the functioning of the rental market. This parameter would thus include everything related to the institutional design of the market, such as the regulation or the quality of 1 2 In the model, the deduction for home purchase is set as a percentage of the value of the dwelling and it is received in full and instantaneously at the time of purchase. However, in reality, the buyer benefits from it all over the period of repayment of the mortgage (with a maximum deduction each year of repayment). This means that in the model, the reduction in public spending due to the abrogation of the subsidies is faster than expected. This in turn affects the reduction in the tax on wage income. the enforcement institutions, however it is not possible to quantify to what extent the parameter would change as a result of the implementation of the most recent reforms.
Results
The following tables show the effects on a number of macroeconomic variables of both the increase in the VAT rate on new housing purchases (from 4 to 10%) and the abrogation of the deduction for home purchases. Tables 3 and 4 display the isolated effect of each measure, while Table 5 shows the joint effect of both measures. In each case, we can see the average annual effects during the first four years after the measures take place (short and medium run), as well as the long-run effects, once the economy has reached the new steady state.
In the model, both the tax deduction removal and the VAT increase have similar qualitative effects.
Both measures imply, ceteris paribus, an increase in the new housing effective user cost. Thus, households decrease their housing demand and this, in turn, reduces residential investment. The shrink in the construction sector contracts GDP and total employment, especially in the short run, while the effects gradually fade out in the long run.
The fall in housing demand makes housing prices decrease very sharply in the short run. In the long run, housing prices fall 7.5% in the case of the subsidy removal, and 2.8% for the VAT increase.
Given that houses are an asset that serve as collateral for borrowing, this decrease in housing prices means that collateral is worth less and borrowers are more limited to access credit markets. 13 Therefore, borrowers are able to consume and invest less. This wealth effect amplifies the negative implications of both measures through a financial accelerator mechanism. On the other hand, there is a substitution effect. Now, in relative terms, the owner-occupied housing user cost increases with respect to the one of rentals. Thus, after these measures are applied, renting is comparatively more attractive than purchasing. In this way, after the subsidy removal, the rental market share increase is about 5.8 p.p. in the long run. The VAT measure implies an increase of 1.9
p.p. in the rental market share.
Finally, in both cases, the government increases its revenues. Therefore, to keep the budget balanced, as assumed in the model, the labor income taxes decrease. 14 This increases the labor supply and in turn consumption goods production. Then, this increase in production partially offsets the fall in construction.
Overall, this limits the total GDP decrease, especially in the long run, where GDP falls less than 0.1% in all cases. 15 Given that both measures have effects going in the same direction, when we jointly evaluate the policies, the argument is similar but with larger effects. The effects of both measures are accumulated.
In this way, as shown in Table 5 , the introduction of both measures at the same time as an effect on housing prices of -9.6% in the long run, while the increase in the rental market is almost 8 p.p. The decrease in GDP is relatively large in the short run (1.3% in the first year), and quite small in the long run (0.1%).
Concluding remarks
The housing market, even during the current recession, remains one of the sectors with the highest weight in the Spanish economy, both in terms of value added and number of hours worked. Therefore, a rigorous assessment of its performance is essential to analyze the functioning of the whole economy in
Spain.
This paper evaluates the effects on the main macroeconomic variables of the Spanish economy of two alternative measures to reform the housing market: the abrogation of the deduction for home purchase and an increase in the VAT rate charged in the purchase of a new home. To do this we used an analytical framework consisting of a dynamic stochastic general equilibrium (DSGE) model that includes a housing market, with houses in both the rental and ownership sides, and credit-constrained agents. The model has been calibrated to reflect the key ratios of the Spanish economy.
This type of analysis, based on general equilibrium models is useful for understanding economic performance while models isolate the effect of a particular measure. More specifically, the models tell us which of the macroeconomic variables which characterizes an economy are most affected by a new policy measure and in what direction the changes will occur.
Results show that both measures increase the proportion of rental housing in the economy which is in line with the recommendations of international institutions. However, both measures have a negative impact on economic activity. More specifically, both measures reduce the activity of the construction sector (implying a fall in total GDP and employment). They also reduce real housing prices. The effects are more pronounced in the case of the abrogation of the deduction for home purchase than in the case of the VAT increase. Together, both measures accumulate their effects, since these effects go in the same direction.
Facing the final effect of the measures on the economy as a whole, it is very important to evaluate how the fiscal revenues generated by these measures are used. Thus, under the assumption that greater fiscal savings created by the two measures are used to reduce distortionary taxes on wages, the consequent stimulation of labor supply and production of consumer goods would end up greatly limiting the negative effects on the GDP of the measures analyzed, especially in the long term.
In sum, the results of the model would suggest that the (long awaited) abrogation of the deduction for house purchase and the VAT increase would drive down housing prices and would have a negative impact on output and employment in the construction sector. However, in the long run, this negative impact could be offset by the beneficial effect of a reduction in distortionary taxes.
